[A computerized file for the surveillance of diabetic patients: the MELLITEE system].
Taking over a chronic disease like diabetes in a hospital clinic raises multiple problems. Large numbers of diabetic patients and prolonged follow-up periods result in a mass of data that only computers can control. MELLITEE is a computerized system developed to facilitate the longterm management of patients and to help in maintaining a high standard of care. It includes a structured and standardized medical record. Physicians of three Parisian hospital clinics agreed on the minimum content of the record. MELLITEE is operated at the Saint-Louis Hospital on a 68,000 based mini-micro computer (Fortune/Thomson Micromega-32), running under the Unix operating system and with the Lied data base management system. Data are keyed directly into the computer by physicians, nurses and dietitians from throughout the department. On-line registration of information allows the suppression of the corresponding part of the usual paper record. The clinical data base obtained from administrative and medical information can be used to facilitate more effective patient follow-up and clinic management. The system is to be set up in the other collaborating centres in the near future, allowing pooling of data. It will also provide long-term information which can be used for evaluation of care and epidemiological research.